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ksy Peel As Assistant Dean SWIS,S MINX

Noi'e Seeks Pergiii) Nominated
Forr '4o Presidency

,Heads independent

For Treaiurer

Lettermen
Are Named
In 3 Sports

)4►.AUP-Insurance
• •

Plan Is Defended,ic-'.CjOer: Bond-f.'-_, ':'',','; With 'Staff
Effort-- Is Outgrowth 59 To Receive Awards

In Boxing, Fencing
, -, And Wrestlipg

,Graves, English CompositionPrafes.sOr,i,...,,. ,

',-;.tj Upliotds, Hospitalization Setup
„S'• "We ;iced group hospitalization protection , we need it now, and

weal° getting our money's worth”
Thus in a- letter to'the Collegian ye.steidaY, Piof Hatold F

Gilives of the depat tmbni, of English Composition defended the Gump
H4pitalization Plan adopted hei e a month ago, by the. A A UP
against claimants of Dr—Dean E Mcileni v, depai tment of history and

petit cal ....cience ~..

Agi eeing that mote complete
hospitalization coverage than is

Ageed by the present plan would
Sc cleanable, Mayes, howevdt, in-

sisted that "the immediate clues-
iion is not whether we take this
plan of something better, but
whether Ike take this oi. nothing."

"Those of us," Graves explain-
ed, "who feel that there is u list(
which we aie not now adequately
Nepaled to face do need some
plan of this kind

"Vam puzzled," he continued,
"especially in the light of his (Di
McHenty's) own evidence, to un-
derstand how he can con-bidet it
excessive at all "

Cleves pointed out that the New'lYak and Abington Hospital
.epenies ti, , outlined by lildHenty
cost $lO a year pet poison and
pay $65 to $l5O lot a ieptesenta-
iive operation, while pioviding
for inunonntm payments of not
raze than $l5O

`!Out \,;lll7pay, $OO-to--$450 =fin'
a iepiesentative opetation; pro-,
vides a maximum $450 payment
lot a single hospitalization,"
Graves sti eased

Fut tfiet mote, he pointed out,
the $l3 32 paid' the Dist year is
'lot "cost" but /I guaranteed inam-

muin of which some_ gtoups have
'i ecetved a refund of neatly 50
pet cent

"The Ross-Loss Clinic, accoi d-
,mg to Di McHenry, ofleis 'com-
olete medical care' with Ina phy-
Sicians to serve 50,000 peisons, "

Cleves continued, explaining that I
"the chaiges is $24 pet poison—-
not, $24 pet family"

"The Ross-Loss • system may
yelp I kely be super not to oui
own," he -admitted, "but the fact,
•emains that sonic of out pour)
ought object, to doubling the
cheige even Inc better Protection,'
and il, is also title that no such
clinic is available !tele nm, tab
anybody taken the rust step to
pi ovide one "

Disclaiming any prejudice I'm
the, titivate instnance company,
Graves pointed out that "at least
then i mks, ate widely spi cad and
then movisions ate adequately
guatenteed

"Who guarantees the 'simples'
to which Di McHenry iefets9"
lie challenged "Bad luck the fist
few months could dram the taea-
mit v and leave the healthy mein-
bets with no protection mall

"Mv conclusiiins are that we do
need protection of the kind offered
its, that we need it now, and that

;we ate getting our. money's
I worth," Groves concluded .

Of Independent,
Organization '

,
By A WILLIAM ENGEL, JR

Claiming that there\was 'I'M
suitable connection betWeen

' students 'and administration
'-atpresent, a group of 20 stu-

_

-

dents. yesterday _began 'eircu-
' lating -a petition to haves Jo-,

A. Peel: , senior class
,president, appointed as As-
sistant Dean, of Men next

,llavid E Peigrin '9O was ,nom-
inated by the Junior Independent
patty Friday to vie' foi _the
ror Class piesidency, C Russell
Eck:" chosen for the treasurer's
post, was the only othet candidate
named 'as the party awaits final
ratification of, the student govern-
ment constitution

Fifty-nine letter and numeral
winners In wrestling, boxing and
fencing-have been annul:bud for
the past season The list follows

Varsity u Iesti lug letLeis—David
31 Waite '4l, Carl, S King "40.
Flank C Craighead '39, lobs J
Craighead Roy F' Gensler '4O.
Flank A Gleason '4l. Donald
Bachman 139, Ernest IP Bortz-'4O,
George \V Elliott '4O, and Robert
I IVilson '39, manager Associate
managers anards—John C Rex '393
and John H J-Pearce '39'

Varsity boxing letters—Michael
cooper '49, Allen C Tapinan '39
Roy M J Hanna %Pk Frank W
Stanko Frank V Silvestri '4l,
James C Lewis '4l, Bernard N
Sandson.'4o, John G Patrick '39:`
John It Patrick '4l, Henry W
Schweitzer '4O, and Patrick J Cost
tello '39, manage' Associate man-
agers awards—Robert J Hutchin-
son '39 and Robert NI Knapp '39 -

Varsity fencing letters—Leztet
W. Katz '4l, Elmer R Lowenstein
'4l, Daniel S 'Lyons '4O, Jack C
Good '4l, Douglas K Adamsk '41.1
Dean S Foltzl39:Tolmn-.1 I.7ipeaki"
'39, Samuel At Rankin '39, Earle
II Strunk '39, Edwin It Rink '39;4
Paul Ft ,Fieberger 'l9, and James,
td'll**lll2loggrOTiznanageraw c 17.1" I _

KI

S Back
RetentionF:_Retention r Of
'i-,Pan-Hel Code
Only Minor Rushing Changes

,li'avored By Sororities,
Survey Reveals

Selection of Peigrin abruptly
ceased persistent' rumblingsalhat
Howard C., McWilliams, edged by'
Fletcher L. Byrom for. the Campus I
piesidential nomination, would
appeal. in the top spot on the In-
dependent ticket It now appeals
that McWilliams may be included
.n the Campus list ',.
- Announce NI-Citing

The 'campaign to have Peel ap-
t pointed as. assistant to Dean of

MCn A R IsNainock,nt is undet-
( stood, clopped out of the current
' movement to organize, the 'non-
.
fraternity men into a unified ,set-

• op-parallelling the Interflaternity
`Council,Thd Job of' organizing the not'-

"fraternity students ,big that
impossible_fm any group of

students to iccoinplish its comple-
lion! and' still keep -Up with stud-
ies,, it was pointed but However,`

:the-stigma -of paternalism which,
,iv: -immediately.att'ached to any
,attempt -by,anjulmmisttation

to r̀ atcomphicli,suchl,n thing,
thb-plah

i
` 'Peel L,tiBleal~Man~•~

TheTefaot: the ,group' pointed
Amt„ it was only: logical ~that• Peel

has' president of _ills,'tines Tom 'tWo years and closely,at-
tached student 'body— 1~,sliould-be appointed-to a full-time

, position as assistant dean of _Men
„toLtaiIyk thtee7point pro-
'̀glaint which, petition-holds, as

.1.1-;To' 'successfully establish-the
new, student governmeitt

2hT.p assist in the formation of
the'lndependent'llen's Oigati-

' ization "which is, weedy fay-
' med by'non-fraternity and flu-

"tmenity men "

'
3-LTo enable-the student, body to

expies4; their domes 'to' the
administiation -on such

vatutions, building ap-
optiations ''and owlet gradu-

', ate onimons,-
I'fhe, signed petitions will be

'presented to IPresidedt:Ralph , D
Hhtzel for actionzly the Board of ,

ustees,'
_

,

TRUDI SCHOOP
♦ + +

Truth Schoop
Mixes Satire
With Dancing=lll

With anothet , meeting of the
"Junto' Independent group slated
tomm tow night; It is probable that
the lemammg candidates and
platform` will , be announced at
that time, Jamed

,
R Sausser;

patty chairman', rel .:Tared
-Announcement of tlie-twO 440

Independent candidates merely`
complicated' the t haphaiard lists
alieady vattom

g2oups:#,lt,l3-,ettchßarty hoping,49,7zaaltitiAwinuon,telta &Si
,tiye/slatO`pones*Cap make com-
plete 'tickets until-the constitution

-,5,, defIrately approved
No additoSnal nonunationa were

-Made by,-the Junim ~Campus clr-
que~at its reguler gathering Sun-
day, but .the"-slate also may be

tompleted tomoi low night By-

candidate-7fot 'ptesident, is
the lone man selected to date ,

Sophomote_Campus has left one
post open, while the Independents
in the same class have not reveal-
ed any candidatei to date _

711 e majority of swot itkr women
fayai using the pi csent Pan-Hel-
lenic lashing code with minot te-
visidm, next year, according to i e-
sult4 of the Pan-Hellenic. lashing
que4pionnatie conducted among
women's houses Idst week '

A composite of Mickey Mouse
and Chatlie Chaplin

That's how critics sum up the
clowning tof Tiudi Schoop, bolos
[lancet, who bungs het comedy
bullet to Schwab Autritoilunt at 8
p m Thinsilay as the font tb num-
bet of the &lists' COILISO.

She comblifus "tiotously citeett-
log comedians, fragrant humor.
ft Why _buriesnue.4.orsey—natlea
tuttt, humot so contagious that Ml-
diences 'oat," says one New York
newspapet

Only „clique with all four candi-
dateslisted is the Freshnien Cam-

ipus, Which named John J, Long,
'lffesident, °hatles s F Matteln,
ItecZm'sitldni;;u4T6lr,ol47ll.lllh'onii,'
..,eceetaiy, and Willudn''F Finn,easura• 1 -' "

•. •

'•,, - 13iith, actives and Aslges of the
indicatedd tha` they fa-

torn.natuial -association between
,or,Otity:, !woinee-. and i`ubhees as
tetis,4;e:ett:Gthe:iushingcoddratid
piatl they meter retaining the
jitesent% Cade with constructive
ehiinges next year. to installing a
new codeFreshmen „Independent nomina-

tions' to date include-'Earle L
!Commie', proulent, Charles e
Medial , Jr ; vice-president and
lames. L Clovis, ti easurp

VI cabman -wrghtlhtg—Geraldt
'Firestone, John C Henry, Robert,

C,Alexandet. Bruce A' Paullmmus,
Ralph J Sayre, E Hetzel.
glair L Hess,- ǹid Stanley .1 Sta-
Ittch '4O, manager

Freshman B Md-
zet ou, William Lawrence, William
J 'Mamie, Robert D Baird, Max

.1 Palma, Tack D Schwartz, Don-
ald W.Glacobine, Jelin B. Meehan,
Harry A Master, Robert R Mall,
Edward Helium Corr-
Lein and. D Herbert Pintard, Jr,
'4O, manager

Aetives; Pledges Disagree.

The tray you (nook your elboo
when you think vote Loffee. bon
you %ant In d nett pail of pinch-
ing blioes. bhdt you do %then von
visit v,ltit }out giandinothei in het
Uagile living loom, the way Son
laugh oi finite of blink an eye ate
all exaggeiated by Miss Schoop
until you, life look', like a silly
h\lll-611(3111

Actives and pledges disagreed
'on saiici al questions -The'fohnei
favored first semester lashing by
a small mapmity, the hate], pie-
felted second Actives Mdicated
that they got to know freshmen
well ,enough, freshmen t., did not
feel that...they got well enough ac-
quainted with uppmelass women
Actives favored having _itishees
sign, piefetente colds, pledges
disugi eed

Satirical Specialist
Thei d sic three items on he,

ton-list tills season—"Fi idolin on
the Road," "Blonde Matte," and
"All Cm ,Love "

'1 hese ballets tinow subtle, to
edged sato le jibes at the human
tate Yet. 'Mud] Schoen, with her
expiessive alt of pantomime, ghes
the jibes a genial, side-splitting
Inman width no andiente tan
resist.

Delegates For Confab'
On Government Must

Report At 1:10 P.M

Some'of the must frequent cut-
clams oC the code woe "that the

concentrated i uslung pet tod was
too shot L, that lashing season as

whole was too long and that
theta were too many patties, that
lutes were not enforced and agt ce-
ments not observed, and that I ash-
mg" t mulled too much time of boil'
I ushees and sotot ity women

. A tinue otganization meeting
of the Penn State delegation
to the' annual ' Intercollegiate
Conietence on Government will
be held in Rouni 318,01 d Main,
at 4 10 pm today" ,i

Individual tickets for this 1111111-
be, of the Al lists' Course pl'iced
at St 75, me on sale at the Alb-
lelic Association ticket office, 107
Old Main Any' tickets ,remaining
unsold will be available at Schwab
Auditorium Thursday night•

:Five Sorofities
Offieet3",

,

~,Forl924o:lTenn

The conference, which will be
held in Harrisburg April 21-23,
will be conducted as a model
unicameral state legislature.

Tea Not a Success
The Pan-Hellenic tea to open,an'slitifeseason should either be

omitted or better organized, the
women' pointed out Pledges also
etiticizcd sorority women fot hy-
mn., to influence freshmen by,!pi '-

vote interviews,
Soicnity ' expenses should be

listed in the handbook, emphasized
both- actives and pledges Some
went on to suggest that Pan-Hel-
lenie distribute copies of the lush-
ng:Code and lists of soiolity ex-

penses to all inteiested, women

Thespians ReviseBuilders Use Mile.,Of Plans
In the construction a the 11

new, buildings now _lbeing. coin:.
pleted undet 'the General State
AutUtility the- builders used ap-
pioxnnately one mile of: plans,
2,500,000 _bricks, 750,000 pieces of
tile, 200 carloads of limestone,
3,500 tons of steel, 25,000 , cubic
yards of concrete, and 1,000 men.

Stuff'n Nonsense
For IF Showing

The 50i:wines ecent-
^ electkogicei•sjoi.,:irext.:feiti

`,dent Janice s.:ln
111ePhall '4O; oresident;•CithiliTOTT

Recnll '4o. vice ptisidelit, Mar.
itii7sird"Bauer' 40, secretary,_ and
M 3 laabelle,PCei[ier Mi„ Venue' or
"'Kappa Alpha''Thata:',llfargitorite

14,Schaeffer ;40., esiiient,--Mar.
gin et L. Coilliismp, vice presldent,
porothy.J ,

\Vaguet ecord big
seerelary,land Nigy IdJones,„4o,

kappa : 9amuia :Whilfrea
president;,..Eleanor
col tespinfdlni,Sec-

intary,fßuth IL peach' '40,, treas.-;urea„ "4.,;
chilOuiega .

bars '4O; presidclit;rW Isabel 'Jim:.
vice :presidcntr

Frizzell '4o;hecretary„,Betty.o7
'Strayer,, '4O, •,"treaSurer;i:, ,,Eranchn,74ThEoy';„40.,soclarchilirniati,e Nor. 1:Iraq, P` zYntirHal Iran':
feraiiiativei'm ;,
c',',Ernanon,,pfedgedsthe: following
girlis“.l.Frieda- Goldstorte4o ; -Hay-

iret'frM Dentacii„CeitlialFarbeEr,Charfotteillainnan,''
.o.,iitirk,‘Niwberger,i ,andVAdele'

Epsilcei%2P,ljid-Dean,34hif-,
„raZ. J.llCirschniaii., ;40; :Sub-Desk-
Bettil,JandOrf -k3l;tlSecretary,-

Lituth'.v Goldstein ;'4l;
Harriet Singer

After -Leming the stuffing Of
"Stun] Nonsense" in sevens! in-
heatsals, the Thespians wall tep-
iesent then Spring show to an

Ball weekend audience in

Schwab auditonum at 8 pin Sat-
uidav

As the fnst, of the two thematic
gtoups to seduce then pine, Thes-
pians will present "Stuff'n Non-
sense" at the newly established
Will of "half a sock "

(Continued On Page Four)

een Liber
,

themselves:: but a lather, large
majotity,of them'holds that coi--1 lege students an-a 'whole should
'not be clansed_with those who hab-
quallygo midr.the line. The coun-
try-wide poll taken'fdr the Penn
Stale College and other member
publications, points out that 65.2
iercentrare of :the opinion that
.tudentb atesmoderate drinkers

Clambake the Magician, the
trickster who lost his head to the
lust showing of "Stun' Non-
sense," has lost it pet manently lot
that scene has been cut out of the
revue to insure its smooth _Pow

Other inniivations ate the in-
clusion of a scene foaming Bob
Betts, Jean Rountree, Ruth Mai-
cos and Estelle Muguhes in a
typewriter-tap nunibor and elaboi-
talon of. the scene wherein Marce
"Tarzana" Stiiniei tells' Bud
Yanofsky that she "Can't Find
'Em "

, While , aware that ,liquor does
create ,ii,social- problem
greater mapiiity,tholds that a lawagaitisOt ip",not, the way out as
iihOwn by-anhwers to the'question,
"Do you favor the retain of pro-
hibition?" The

In asking, "Do you ever cink?",
Interviewers far , ,the r.S u r v,e y s
meant'any kind ;of, indulgence in
'alcoholic beverages.-

The poll; 'of course, does not re-
fleet the degree;of, drinking, but
wither: attempts to:present the'at-
titude of college youth.oil the sub =

HomeEc Club Elects
New office's of the Home Ec

Club are• president, Betty L. Mc-
Cline '4O; vice-president, Joseph-
ine E Condrin '4l; cemetery;
Marian E. Hartman '4O; and tree-
bitter; Jeanne Clnik '4l.

TO OPEN BIDS rON,::BUILDINGiEQUIPMENT TODAY
Factions In
Party Fight
Make Truce

Contractors' Threats
Force Authoiity

Into Action
Special to the qollcipait

HARRISBURG, Match 27
Its factional differencei

but led at least for the time
being, the General State Au-
tholity is expected to open
bids here tomorrow on $476,-
130 worth of fixed equipment
for buildings at the'Pennsyl-
vania State College

A struggle for control of the
Authority between Governor Ai-
ihui H James and Dernociatic
members has twice postponed op-
ening of the bids

The tine, which peinutted le-
aimption of the Authority's noi-
!nal functions, ccas leached Wed-
nesday %%hen Hovel not James
changed his stand following glow-
mg threats by unpaid contractors
to stop wink on the 65-million-
Jollar program and the resigna-
tion limn the Authority board of
Senator George Kunkel (D, Dau-
phin)

GOP Gets Control
Kunkel informed James that he

never had considered himself a
membei of the board, thus opening
he way foi the Governor to name

his own appointee His resignation
makes it possible for the Repub-
tcanstogam_contral of-the-Board
it May when Demociatii. Secre-
Mty of Inteinal Affairs Thomas
A Logue will be ieplaced. by a
Republican

With Kunkel's withdrawal, the
uncut, now stands 5-4 in favor of
the Demociats with one vacancy
The 'enlacement of Logue by a
Republican in May will give
James a 6-4 nuipmity tegindlesti
of the final outcome of the Gov-
:1)1101N fight to unseat two other
Democrats, Austin E McCullough,
Lancaster publishei, and Rep.
Hetbei t B Cohen, (D, York),
House minTity leadei

Circus Theme._
Set Fcir Ball

Clinton Will Swing ,Beneath
Huge Tent; Deadline For- -

Booths Tomorrow -7-
.

Ree Hull will ~be ininsformed
into one huge tii ins tent Fa iday
night when Lally Clinton,swings
IL out foi 'life'ft atet iiity...Rallgii•
els

"A Night al the Clielb" has
heen selected as the thane for
decoiations and according to co-
Omit men IVilthei Rockmakei and
George Yeckley the atmosphere
will leek of peanuts and,pink lem-
onade

A typical cucus atinospliete
will pi eyed, with the entne ceil-
mg ori.l the dance flout aiLanger!
like a elicit, tent %lithe, ed
flood belts will illuminate the
hall fioni thice blue elleUb poles
a Inch will be. e \tended from the
ccntci of the nom and which will
be seemingly suppoi Wig the cir-
cus tent.

Ti peze, SI% inging hogs and
topes will be suspended between
he poles,

Paintings of side-show freaks
will decotute the entrance to the
tent, while cut-out clowns and
other forms of decorations will
adorn the side malls on the Inside

Fiatcinity booths will cnitain
coloied balloons, led and white
posts and awning valance of red
and white. The band-stand willbe decorated with a led and white
awning, with ted_painted tubs on
each end

The G A Tiahan Co, of Co-hoes, N Y., was signed to do the
demisting

The committee chairmen point.
ed out that any fraternity housewhich did not as yet reserve a
booth must do so before 6 p m,
tomorrow, Invitations for the af.
fail can be obtained up until 7
p m Friday

Debaters- Will
Close Season.

Three. Meetings Today,- One
' , Tomorrow,, Thursday v

' ' Last For Team, =,

Swinging, into their final sound
of Ablites,fotthe season, the vat-

delniteis engage University of
Cohnado in a - symposium-for um
nn "United States:foreign policy
and war" in Room 8, North Libel-
al Ai t44 at:8.15 tonight:,

,_
'

Clement Markeit; who has just
dui ned horn Spain, and `Mink

C , will ;zeptesent,,Coloi
while`Tice F Ryin '39 Jack'
,Cobbll -compose the Penn State
:cam. -Pi of., John H Ft izzell,'heinl
of the di',iision of speech, is ehait-
man "

, J; '

-Fiedetlek I? Lauinger ,'4o.tandEdwaid G ,Cmich '9l„will debateSitsqUehainia dn'' the suhiret -of
Isolation," iii. Ltooth Noith

Ltbeial Aits at',9 p m today, while
D -K Modg,'39 and-Harvey Le-
vin '4O engagokJilinata College at
the Philipsburg-RotaLy meeting
tonight .2" -

A. highly-touted, team ,fioni the
LI nivelsay NOLtli'Dakota, Ohich
has -beaten such championship"
teams aslhe Unive/siti of 'Minn-
esota; meet Thomas, D. -Con-vivay.;,'4o and , Jack -42. Cobb-

lit/Dom 8,: Noi th Liberal , "AL ta at' 8;p.m: toniorrow night „,rnAhe,
Jectt'of -"Pump-pm -lung." -

On Thursday th-e-debuteis will
wind' hp",their season-in a debate
'eV Clearfield- High' School , with
Johng Hopkins Uniii,eriity .at 8 15-
1Dayid'a,Cohen-'39 arid Char-
les ,G. ',Sweet '39 will, represent
penn'tState", debating on...Turnp-_
priming." ,‘

150 Studeriti Cao:Get-'c'llebatest.ForDropped.:
CodisfiiErogi Ityrar

checks,
~walthigat the4Bursir's oftleol, [Or

thoid`,,!,etndente2,„who,::dropped':t.,:'codrsee at, the' heiinning of, this •

semester whichearriedlee's:'I,They,,eit'be-olicalded;by, calling
„ at, the" of icit; in Old 'hidin'fanyt
-tirneNthis;+r week,-Itl,-,,wria pointed+

--Out by the Burear:,: '++=

Anti-Wr Day'
Planned- Here

Secretary Of ,National PeaCe
'Group To Make Talk At •

.! • :Progra'm April 21

Jetiinetle Rtiuldn, legislative
sm,,tettiry,of the National Council
fur the- evention of War, will lie
theprincipal Bpealter at tlie Anti v
Wet Day to be bpottbmed` here by
teacti Action Council' on, Friday,
April 21 '

Miss ,Itankin,' who, was thri only
(mia member Hof tbelionse of

Representatives whew the Dulled
Slut% deehu'ed war on eel many

ypark, ago, was among the few
who voted against the declaration '
' The,'Auti-War day celebration

Illdlk the, resumption` of an-
nuapeace, denantstrullonFixt- this
LIUIIIIIIB aftet,a Ofie-year'Japse
,Further plans, whichmre 'expect-

ed to include student'speakerb and
the showing of anti-war movies as
a climax to the affair, are now
haling completion._ I

Siiideriig,:.
-

--, .f. _,f. , •
By Stud Out OpmuneSititicys
• AUSTIN,•, Tex., Maich , 27—In
expiasing his 'attitudes 'OM- the
evei -pi e,ierit' pt Wein 'of
the eyeing° ' Amei ices 'college,
youth is quite a' !Mehl.; ,
' 1311417y; Jesuits •of one of, the

!Mist' significant studies yet con-
'ducted nationally -the, Student
Opinion Surveys of, Ainelica4holy
that

-

,.I.—Eight out 'of'every ten are op-
poed. to the return Y,reilnb-

2—Only '34,8 percent think
'mils ;drink too much

,3,411m05t, six out of every ten
"admit,thuy drink.,.
Althoughprohibition and;drink-

ing,m geneial, arc not such news-
'wokthS... topic,as When Zthe Eigh-
teenth Amendment' was still, part
of,: the., Constitution,:one, often
hears ,thm: comment-.about, the _ex-
cesvve,endulgence ;of. Joe College.
'Perhaps, the inliabitants 'of Am-
erican camptia- a4rn biased' about

t • •,

1-On 'Drin
sect mid to discovet actually bowninny do dunk, of at least admit,
they drink '

Ther̀esults show that almost 60
peieent,-, say they du But exact
hgui es ,cannot be arrived at, be-
cause' in the tabulations have to
be included /those who may have
wished to conceal what they con-
valet, their "guilt" or wanted to be
boastful 'Those., who refused, toanswer Vete not Included in the

, ,

The kettuns also may have been
influenced by local conditions, for

order to only° at a truly top-
tesentative cross-section of all col-

anil universities, "wet" and
"diy",areas,weie

Leas women say they drink
thanldo men, as is eidinaidy ex-
Pected,,,,,the results; paralleling
closelytlib[Polls taken by the Am-
erlcan,, Youth Commission „last.

Slippy less than, half of, the

Question
students ni southern and west Len-
ten!, states soy 'they dunk, the
only groups tepoitmg extent of
nitlulgenee ,belov.. the 50 percentr
math.

Why ate collegians 'opposed to
prohibition?

A peat numbei points to Lhe
"List unsuccessful attempt." Oth-
ers state, "People will dunk any
way," "you can't legislate against
motels," "if you drink the light
duff it'won% butt ybu," "when'
dunking is illegal young people
wall try it-to be dating."

Those who would like to see the
amendment come back believe it
would, decrease accidents, "there'
is a aeedlortdiscipline of human
Icings," "we need control, but not
like the system we had the last
time"

' (Copirighto 1939. by Student
Optnzon Surveys of 'Women. Re-
phoduetion tn. whola_or In pa) t is
ptohibyted.) -
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